
If you are currently signed up with a network carrier, but you would like to change to a different carrier, it 
will be necessary for you to change your firmware settings with the Sierra AirCard® Watcher™ utility. The 
following procedure outlines the simple steps required to change your settings.

1. Click the AirCard Watcher icon on your desktop. 

2. Select “Options”, then select “Firmware” from the left pane of the window. Under Network Operator 
Selection in the right pane, the name of your current carrier is displayed, and Automatic should be 
set to “Yes”.

3. Select “Automatic” and change it to “No”.

4. Select “Network Operator” and select the desired carrier from the dropdown list. 

5. Click [Apply] to accept the new carrier.

6. A One Touch Activation window opens and informs you that the device has not yet been pro-
grammed and asks if you would like to auto-program the device. This window also displays your 
Electronic Serial Number (ESN) and/or your International Mobile Equipment Identity (IMEI) number; 
you should write them down for future reference. Click [Yes] to auto-program your WWAN device.

7. After the device has been connected, the [Connect] button in the AirCard Watcher window will glow 
green; that indicates that the Gobi 3000 module has been activated.

NOTE: If your new carrier requires the use of a SIM card, please refer to the “Obtaining and Installing a 
SIM Card” document that came with your system or your WWAN card. If you are switching from a carrier 
that requires a SIM card to one that doesn’t, remove the SIM card in accordance with the same document.

If you wish to download the document, go to:
http://solutions.us.fujitsu.com/www/content/support/mobile/wwan/
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